Berkley  Beverly Hills  Birmingham  Clawson  Ferndale  Hazel Park  Huntington Woods  Lathrup Village  Oak Park  Pleasant Ridge  Royal Oak  Troy

JOB TITLE: Utility Recycler (Material Recovery Facility)
Wage: $14.90 (plus comprehensive benefits package)
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS:
The Utility Recycler works under the supervision of the MRF/Transfer Station Supervisor. Must have some
experience in operating light and mid-size industrial equipment. Must be able to work closely with others in the
daily operations of the MRF.
RESPONSIBILITIES AND ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS INCLUDE:












Operate a skid-steer/front end loader to push any variety of recyclables (news, plastic jugs, tin cans,
magazines, etc.) into the various conveyor feed lines.
Operate a fork lift to stack bales of condensed recyclables and to load semi-trailers
Operate a computerized truck weigh scale including performing basic mathematical computations.
Operate the controls and the silo doors on the recyclable material baler.
Perform quality control inspections on bales of recycled material before loading onto trailers.
Perform daily pre and post trip inspections on equipment being used.
Assist Recyclers and Sorters in sorting the various recyclables.
o Sort out small dry cell batteries.
o Pick out small non-ferrous items such as aluminum, brass, etc. from municipal refuse loads
dumped on the tipping floor at the Transfer station.
o Pick out various small light weight items (paper bags, plastic bags, box board,) from news paper
processing conveyor.
o Sort out various post consumer plastic containers (by type) from a sorting conveyor.
Perform routine housecleaning and janitorial work.
Interact with the public in a respectful manner as a representative of SOCRRA.
Supports MRF/Transfer Station Supervisor in following administrative regulations and safety practices.

REQUIRED SKILLS/QUALIFICATIONS:











High School graduate or G.E.D. equivalent, or trade school graduate.
Must have ability to climb stairs, work at elevated heights, and lift 40 pounds regularly.
Must have a valid Michigan drivers’ license.
Must have ability to work “non-regular” shifts.
Must have the ability to work independently.
Displays a pride of job ownership by maintaining a clean and safe work area.
Demonstrates initiative and problem solving skills.
Ability to simultaneously handle and organize various tasks and projects.
Strong verbal communication skills.
Exhibits discretion and acts in the best interest of the Authority.
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